
Killed By Trailer

An inquest was oullod lust week,
at Wainica on tlig death of n
voung Pomuueso named Joseph
Gomes. While riding on one of
C B. Hofga.ud & Co'a trucks,
which was heavily loaded and in
uddition had a trailer attached,
piled np with lumber, vounc
Gomes, who was sitting on some
corrugated iron, or. the truck,
slipped off. The wheels of the
lum'.jer tr tiler passed over his ab-
domen and he was immediately
rushed to the hospital in an un
conscious state. Death from shock
resulted about an hour later.''McBryde And Koloa

The total output of McBryde
Plantation for the year was 15,
45S tons, which was 458 tons more
than the estimate made by Mana-
ger Alexander in January.

Koloa turned out 9,502 tons,
which exceeded the estimate by
1002 tons.

It is believed that all of the Ka-
uai plantations will run over the
estimates, although the total excess
over estimates will not be so great
as last year, due to less favorable
weathtr conditions.

Grass House For College

Prof. W. A. Bryan, of the Col-

lege of Hawaii, will arrive on
Kauai tomorrow to be the guest of
E. A. Knudsen, at Kekaha. He
and Mr. Knudsen will go dowp
the Napali cliff into MilolHT and
there remove the frame work of
one of the old Hawaiian houses,
which will be taken to Honolulu
and restored on the grounds of the
College of Hawaii. When set up
at Honolulu it will be a duplication
of the "real thing" of the past, as
Prof. Brigham. Mr. T. G. Thrum
and Brother Westervelt will be
able to attest. A duplicate of this
house, as it will appear, is now in
the Bishop Museum.

Yamauchi Socho and two broth-
ers were detected by the police of
Koiea in the act of opening the
grave of a child, buried some two
years, and were arrested. It de-

veloped that thev were aiming to
secure and send the bones of the
child to Japan. Sentence was

Accident Board Meets

The Kauai Accident Board held
a meeting at the county building
Saturday morning and cleared off

the week's accumulation of busi-

ness. None of the insurance com-

panies have yet filed with the
Board copies of approved policies
of insurance as required bv law,
so that all applications under the
insurance provision of the law are
still held up. It is assumed that
the new policies will be along in a

week or two.

Opening Of Schools

The public schools of the island
will open a week from next Mon

day- - Srpttmber 13 All of the
numerous absentee school teachers
will arrive on the island this week
and next.

Pan-Paci-
hc Plans

A new organization of Honolulu

known as the Hands Around The

Pacific Club, or words to that

effect, has written to the Kauai

Chamber of Commerce asking rep-

resentation in the Civic Conven-

tion and a space in the program
" for a number of speakers of various

nationalities. Moreover, the dele-

gation wishes to bring tents cjver,

prepare their own meals and look

after themselves generally. The

Chamber of Commerce will consid-

er this application at the meeting

to be held next Thursday. In the

regular schedule the Hands Around

Club, or whatever its official title

is, was allotted one delegate in the
Convention.

READING MATTER

FREE OF CHARGE

The editor of The Garpen Is-

land has received a letter from a
conern styling itself "The Paper
Mission", offering reading matter
to the people of Kauai free of
charge. Neither the institution
nor the writer of the letter are
known to this paper, but the liter
at ure accompanying the letter
seems to substantiate the claim
that the offer is genuine and that
the object of the Mission is an ex-

ceptionally worthy one. The let-

ter referred to above is as follows:
"I represent a religious organi-

zation The Paper Mission
whose work

is to supply poor families who do
not have access to public librarits
and reading rooms with the best
magazines, papers, and books
religious, secular and temperance.
(Such publications lfoaX country

Work, Review o f Reviews, St.
Nicholas', Youth's Companion,
American Motherhood, The Christ-- i

a n Herald, Sabbath Reading,
Union Signal, etc. etc. also a
great many of the best church
papers when a special requpst is
made for them and denominational
preference is given.)

"Not only do we regularly sup-

ply thousands of homes with high
class reading mail, but we ship
by and express boxes of
sucli literature to missionaries and
all other Christian workers who
will agree to distribute i t free
among the people who need it.

" This literature all sent absolutely
free, and transportation prepaid.

"Our work is supported bv vol-

untary contributions of the mem-

bers of the organization and bv oc-

casional free-wi- ll offerings from
the recipients of literature.

"We began this work about
twenty-fiv- e years ago and a great
deal of good has been accomplish-
ed as vou will see by a reference
to our printed circulars, year book,
etc. Many thousands of homes
that were without good reading,
and in most instances unable to
buy the best, have been regularly
supplied by our Mission.

I am writing to ask vou to!
kindly help us enlarge our sphere
of usefulness by giving space in
vour paper for the enclosed an-

nouncements. If vou can't use
ali of them pleas? insert as manv
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as vou have space for. Run some
of them in several issues. We
shall greatly appreciate your co- -'

operation. I would offer to pay '

you for space bat our finances are
taxed to the utmost at this time,"
and besides I feel sure that your;
interest in a worthy effort for the!
public good rike this will lead vou j

to help onr cause this much. This j

is posilictly no advertising scheme
and we would rap no financial
benefits whatsoever if von should
give us a whole page of your valu-

able space. All we get is an en-

larged opportunity to do good.
"Thanking you in advance for

anv publicity vou may give us, I
am,

"Yours verv truly.
"B. A. Loving

"Superintendent of The Paper
Mission."

One of the several announce-
ments referred to above reads as
fellows:

Free Literature
"There are thousands of fami-

lies in rural communities and
rlaces. as well asas The World "si

by
freight

is

towns and villages, who do not
have access to pnblic libraries and
free reading rooms. For the bene-

fit of such The Paper Mis-

sion, with a western Branch at
Woodward, Oklahoma, send free
and postpaid high class reading
matter to all who anplv. Litera-
ture will be sent regulatly to a
family for a year or more if de-

sired. Generous Loxes of whole
some reading is sent to missiona-
ries and other Christian workers
who will distribute it among those
who naed it. This Christian or-

ganization is constantly supplying
some 50,000 families, missionaries
Sunday-school- s, Itospitals, college
and mission school reading rooms,
penal institutions, mining camps,
etc. with good reading. Almost
all the current magazines and pe-

riodicals also such publications
as Youth's companion. Christian
Herald. Sabbath Reading. Union
Signal, St. Nicholas, Ladies' Home

Journal, etc. etc. are sent. All of
! the best church papers are sent
when a special request is made for
them and th denominational pre

ference is given."

Hilonian Thursday

The Matson steamer Hilonian
will arrive at Port Allen Thurs-

day morning lrom Honolulu and

the Coast. She will have one day

mail for all parts of the island.
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CONSTITUTIONALIST GENERAL WHO CAPTURFD
MEXICO CITV PflR PACPiv7i

General Pablo Gonzales, the Constitutionalist leader who cv-ture- d

Mexico City from the Villa Zapata forces, has thrown himsdfhis staff into the work of organizing a local Rovernment fora.iuickietu.il to normal conditions. Gen. Gonzales has published manifestosthreatening death to looters and promisiiiR amnesty to former political
and military enemies.

Scientific Progress
You are entitled to rJl that rcLice r.nd skill hsxc
done to improve tire quality id reduce tire cost.

Colossus of h'fiUfJV

t9r i f

fS MLAJ J
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Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Hldg. Honolulu

YOt' uill always rvmember your trip
ACKOSS

TUK AMERICAN CONTINENT
If von trawl via

Tln'.Sa'nii' l.im- - of the World
Through the
KiviT Cunyon and the
Koyal (iurgo.

Denver & Rio Grande
Western Pacific

FUED 1- -. WAI.lHtOX, l.TI).r Atp'iitH

Honolulu

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods o all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies.

Souvenirs
We neatly puck and mail

Hawaiian Souvonirn.

Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

IIONOU'LIJ.

j CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
I MMITEH.

Dealers in
I Hav, Grain and Chickkn
I Sl'PPI.IKS.
I Sole Agents for

Internal ioiuil Stork. I'oullry Food
I unci other Hpcoiultii-- . Arabic for
I roolinir Iron Itoofx. I'l'tuluiua In-- I

cuhutorM unil liriMKler-i- .

? King's Special Chick Food
I P. O. Box 4S2, Honolulu

I

I

Tire Builders
have nii.-e-

d tlia standard of qualitj
to the highest point that pcience
end practical experience have made
poorible. And tlicv have developed
production end selin:T inctluvls to
a point cf ccicntiiic cdiciency tliat
keeps price tiov.-n- .

Even Fireciono de?irmer. engineer.
foreman cr cmfwman ij a past-mast- er

a finished rpeci;dist in his
particular line.

All nro backed Vy every mcchanicr.1 nssistanco that
vrorlJ'9 research cnj. rkill caa briaj to bc;r on tires.
icir efficiency is your ndw.utrifrc not only in thnt
Ity which means surrcr.io service, but in t'.io

efficiency and economy of rroduction which means
extraordinary service at ordinary price.

Specify Firestones. Your dealer has them or can
get them for you.

LIHUE STORE
'

p

it
1

Dollar

12 Patterns
of

Hand-drill-s

$1 to $6

Tools for every
trade known

j Lewers& Cooke, Ltd.
Honolulu

MAX GREENBAUGH
Manui-actukkk- Auknt

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED .

Office: Hawaiian IIotki.
P.O. Box 524 HONOLULU

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.; Ltd. I

buys and sells

and rents

Fort and Merchant Sts

RKAL I5STAT15 and
STOCKS and BONDS .

SAFK Dlv POSIT BOXKS

Most
Miles

per

s. ozaki;
VVAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

Honolulu

l

THE GARDEN ISLAND'S DAILY WIRELESS
All the big news of the world every morning at only $1.0U pt r

month. The Daily is delivered by onto at every town.


